
Our prices are in HUF.
Includes VAT and service charge (10%).

Old-style dish:
128 Traditional „Cigány” style roast with rooster combs 

and fried potatoes 
2.990Ft

Desserts:

145 Our house’s apple pie with vanilia ice cream 
and salted caramel 

1.290Ft

144 „Túró rudi” – cottage cheese with hazelnut, 
wild cherries 

1.290Ft

Salads, dressings:

Tomato salad 590Ft

Colorful summer salad 590Ft

cucumber salad 590Ft

Ketchup 290Ft

142 Dill youghurt dressing 290Ft

136 Homemade pickled cucumber 590Ft

141 Mayonnaise 290Ft

Pasta:
131 Cottage cheese „sztapacska” with homemade 

smoked bacon 
1.590Ft

132 Cottage cheese noodles with hamemade 
smoked bacon 

1.590Ft

133 Spaghetti with basil tomato ragout, parmesan 2.190Ft

Kids menu:

152 Jerry's favorite 
(Fried cheese with steamed rice) 

1.790Ft

Fried french fries 790Ft

156 Arthur Dumpling favorite 
(Cocoa pancakes 2pcs)

790Ft

148 Wonder Soup of Asterix and Obelix 
(Soup with snail pasta and vegetables) 

790Ft

151 Vuk feast 
(Fried chicken breast with fried potatoes)

1.790Ft

153 Spiderman's net 
(Milanese spaghetti) 

1.790Ft

155 Grandmother's secret 
(Tasty pancakes 2pcs)

790Ft

Main dishes:

                          

  

Cripsy, cheese „borzaska” coins with colorful fried summer 
vegetables and garlic sour cream dip 

2.990Ft121

Pork loin with handle fried in homemade crumb,
 with french fries, garlic and cucumber youghurt 
„salad”

3.390Ft123

Slow-fried, cripsy duck leg with sweet potatoes 
red wine and lavender plums 

2.990Ft120

Baked „gomolya” cheese with basil, 
roasted vegetables, tomato and kale bulgur 

2.990Ft127

150 Tweety delicacy 
(Grilled chicken breast with rice and fruit compote) 

1.790Ft

Soups:

Extra sandwiches:

Extra salad:
Caesar salad with spicy chicken breast pieces
 and boiled egg 

2.390Ft114

Handmade cheeseburger, Black Angus beef, 
sweet potatoes, mayonnaise 

2.990Ft112

Hot spicy chicken breast pieces with salad, roasted bacon, 
Ceasare dressing, served in 
sun dried tomato ciabbata bread 

2.190Ft110

Tisza fish soup with carp and catfish fillet and chitterlings 2.590Ft105
  

Melon slices with dried ham 2.290 Ft

Homemade „Zakuszka” with fresh vegetables and toast 1.990 Ft103

  

Appetizers:

   Cold seasonal fruit soup with whipped cream 
and vanillia ice cream 

1.190Ft109

Chicken soup with pasta, vegetables 
cooked in soup, with gizzards

1.190Ft106

Thai red currys, coconut milk vegetable soup with baby 
pack choy, oyster mushrooms, fried spring rolls 

1.290Ft108

147 Maci Laci's favorite
(Fruit cream soup with whipped cream) 

890Ft

149 Angler in the marinade 
(Breaded fish sticks with steamed rice) 

1.790Ft

  

Fried carp slices with mayonnaise dip, 
fried sweet potatoes, 
colorful summer salad 

3.390Ft115

   
Catfish stew with sour cream, greaves and 
cottage cheese noodles 

3.390Ft117

Fish dishes:

Sterlet fried whole, without side dish 130Ft/dkg160

Gray catfish fried whole, without side dish 130Ft/dkg161

Black perch fried whole, without side dish 130Ft/dkg162


